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contraef, in this. eaiie ouglit :i rny opinion, acordinq to it.
terns, to- have been porfornwed ivithin the juri,4diation."

A distinction wa8 souglit to 1w drawn by defendaul
cotinsel between a entraet to transfer shares and a contract te
eonvey lands, bis coixtention heing thiit in the latter case, it
ivould ho the duty of the purelnai ta) tender a transfer for
execution before seeking specifle performance of the coutraet,
and the transfer in this case would have to be tendered to the
defendant at TaRinilton.

41n<mey v. Prcvoyf, 20 tiraut 418, %tcei ta inipI. thut tho
onhiggion to tendvi. Ille t rausfoi efo wtne ticn wonild at most be
mlerely a questionî of' vousts of Illc n1etioti. liut apart froiti th,ît
the Plailitify in hks steltenit ai' vlii h ffltge t1lt tht' derendilit,
rnfutiedl ta pt'rforni the' vontruvt and li ninee u-oitveyedl 11way
the lands. Also ttue i-orrespaunntfe put in by the defend ant on
this applieation shews that lie did sai refuse. Tt appears to me
that under these ecirnstanees the tender of n trensfer to the
defendant would have been an entircly tiseless and tinneei'esary
proceeding.

It was alsn rontended ley defendant that the eorrpqponienne
shews that there was no cornpleted. contrant between the parties
and there being ne contract there was not one whieh ouight ta
he perfornied within the jurisdietinn. rhe ground of this
contention is thnt pliitiff's (ctT>a i f <lcfvudint 's offer was
eonditional, viz.: that the coenstruction ivhieh muast be plîîeed
upon the portion of the letter whieh 1 have quoted is thiit the
aicceptanne, ivis subjent to tliv detfendîîuiit entering inte the ag1(ren.
ment for sale ivhieh plaitiif sid ho would forward, aiid that
the agreement wben forwarded eontnined conditions other ilhan
those stated in dôVaendant 's offer. A numht'r cf authorities were.
citc'd in support of this contention. Reference te them shews
th;iý the question is not frep from donnt. Snh being the ense,
and as the question is one whieh moes ta the root of the action I
think T ought not ta dispose of it on this application.

T disnîiss the ap)pli(-.,tion with enRIts tn thar plaintif in iny
event on flinal taxation.

V~. P. Nrw?ýrll, foi. I li' moit ion. .1. R.ý Royle. vontra.


